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A further deli如is found in the final chapter′ 〃Explo血g the

America of Abigail and Louisa May AIcott,〃 in which LaPlar庇lays

out a kind of tour map of AIcott territory - Showing where members of

血e family lived in Boston or Cor同rd at融ous times′ Where family

nembers worked′ and where the real-1ife events that AIcott fic。onalizes

took place・ LaPlante′s prese融on is precise enough血at those of us

who enjoy touching base with the places and people we admire can

retrace their steps and try to imagive the scenes of two hundred years

ago. Those scenes in。ude not only the faminar plaes such as Boston and

orchard House but also Washington′ New Hampshire’and Syracuse′

New York. We also can e巾y refreshing our memOries of Louisa May

AIcott’s dassics.

LaPla血e is also the author of Ame海鯛kyebeZ′ a POrtrait of Ame

Hutc鵬rso叫and SaZm脇ch J“細れout her aruestor Sa皿d Sewen′

the only judge (Of three) who pubhely repented the condem融on and

hanging of the Salem 〃witches.〃 I Iook forward to reading bo血・ First,

thougiv I need to reread Louisa,s L椴胸men′ L融e胸′ E勧Co疎′

and Rose fn BZo脇. I e巾yed瓜em as a c皿d; I want now tO experience

them as an adult. Then I,皿go on to Moods and A Long F融i Lot,e C放se・ I

am sure they wfll read differenfty now that I have read LaPlante.

ELIZABETH ADD書SON

動giish Dcpeγ肋卵f, Eme緬S

V侮sfe朋Cの相調m unわe高砂

Margaret Fuller: A New American Life. Megan Marshall・

Boston頂ou如On随f触櫨紺C〇両2013・融十474 pp・ $30・00

(do血)・

血the past several decades′ readers of nineteenth-Century Anerican

iutellectual and social history have enjoyed an outpouring of pub旗a-

tious about Margaret Fu11er4 Pioneer of American women′s education

and autonomy・ No less血an eig匝books on F皿er grace my own book-

shelf. Fuller was an but forgotten for many decades after her death but

interest resumed in the late twentie瓜ce血ry with Robert Hudspeth‘ s

wock on Fuller′s letters. Then the 2010 bicerrfemial of her bi血generated

a nu正uer of publications and projects′ eSPeCially from the Unitarian
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uriv。rSalist Associa。o叫through lectures at General Assembly′ WOrchip

and rehgious education materials′ hyrm and serInOn COnteStS′ traveling

exhibits, and more, adding considerably to the F皿er revival.

So wfty has yet ano瓜er biography of F皿er appeared so soon

aft。r the bicentemial and on the heels of John Matteson’s award-Winning

work, T7he Li陥qfMangaγef F硯eγ (2012)?皿e answer is that we needed

Megan Marshall to add her ′伍ech and true′′ view of Fu11er’s ′’New

American Life〃 to our understanding of this important nineteenth-

centny figure' Marshall presents Margaret珊1er as no previous biog-

raphers have. Granted′ her urique perSPeetive on Fu皿er offers minimal

new information. What Marshall offers instead is an engaging new

perspec。ve on this complicated author and critic′ Who theorized a new

defiI宙ion of American womanhood in也re mid-nineteenth-Century′ yet

could manage to live o叫y sporadically according to her oun ideals.

Readers fandiar with Marsha11 may recall her award-Winning

b。。k,耽e Peabo匂SisタeγS弔花e胸mm脇0却ited Am諭のn Romm‾

穣m (2005). Her coverage of Fuller e『y)yS血e sarrre care餌reseach

and eloquent writing style found in that work. Wrme irrvestiga血g瓜e

peabody sisters′ Mars劇came upon many reVea血g soures pertai血g

to Ft皿er′ in par屯cular letters between珊Ier and her in皿ediate acqualn-

tances, Which helped chape the new perspeCtive she offers now. Her 。ose

reading of these and hundreds of other letters′ iriterpreted in the context

of her瓜orough knowledge of mid置Century New England intellectual

and progressive women′s thought′ 1ed Marsha11 to view the s均ect of

her biography as an皿COnVentional woman who knew no distinction

between pub随and private life.珊1er′s personal activities were always

po咄al and her wri血g and editing were糾ed with her oun values and

emotional habits acquired ealy in her life′ begin血g wi瓜her fa瓜er’s

strict regimen of home schoo血g for his紐stbom daughter. Through

舶s intimate and contextualized interpretation of the details of Fuller’s

life, Marshall describes仕r誼umphs and the tragedies′ the public and

the private′ With equal attention and affe⊂tion.

Readers of伽s jounal und〇五btedly know Fuller’s iIapOrtant

contributions to American inte11ectua1 1ife. Exceptionally weu-educate d

for a girl in early nineteenth-Century Cambridge′ Massachusetts′

Fuuer was the only womm involved as an adult in the early phase

of Transcendentalism′ SerVing as editor of the Transcendentalist
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jounal′勅e Dia頼om 1840 to 1842・ She also e巾yed 。ose′ SOnetines

tumu血ous relationships with Ralph Waldo Emerson and James

Freeman Clack, both of whom′ along with W皿am Henry Channing′

arranged the prompt pulblication of her M鯛oirs after her un。mely dea瓜

in 1850. Fl血Ier also c。帖vated new modes of intellectual community’

especially for women通her several seasons of Comer融o鵬in Boston

sta血g in 1839. In her own piece in Tife D初"The Great Lawsuit:

Man versus Men and Woman versus Women′′′ she presented her

coritroversial gendered critique of personal relationships between men

。nd w。m。n. R。Vis。d as脇man in披脇efe‘劾肋Ce7助均(1845)′ the work

assued Fu皿er′s place in the vanguard of nineteenth-Ce血ry American

advocates for woman’s rights・

As a reporter for Horace Greeley′s Nezt, Y擁I調me′ She iden-

tified abuses of women in asyluns and prisons in New York City.

Endorsed by Greeley′ stre Saifed in 1846 for Europe′ where she eve血ally

became the紐st female war correspOnderit. Visi血g first England′ then

Frarree′ She traveled in the circles of even more radieal瓜inkers血an she

had known in the U正ted States′ eXPanding an the more her intent to lead

a new櫛erated i缶In 1847 she moved to Rome′ Where the Italian revolt

against Austrian rule was taking hold. There she had the first sexual affair

of her旗e w粗a minor Itahian nobleman, Giovami Ossoli, eleven years

he中rior and described by Marshall as an ′′ obscure young man“ (293).

Bearing Ossoli′s child′ Nino′ in 1848 may have been her most da血執v

liberated act, a libera。on that she could discover only in the more relaxed

rmal atmosphere that Europe offered. Writing her history of the Itahian

Revol血on may have res皿ed in her most daingly肋erated pofi。cal text

made possible by her engagement in that tum血ous circumstanee" The

calarfutous shipwreck of the劇揚abe±h which tragically claimed瓜e lives

of Fu皿er and her new famfty as they neaed the shore of her homeland′

irretrievaldy 。aimed her account of瓜e revolution as we虹

Ma血an pays homage to the Emerson/ Clarke/ Chaming M捌。r

by organizing her chapters with瓜e same融es: Youth’Cambridge′

Groton and Providence, Concord′ New York′ Europe′ and Homeward.

sti11, this is not a rehashing of Fu11er′s already well-tOld story.血stead′

Marshal皿ghlights lesser knoun events一肌er′s cirdes of friends

including her cIose connections with Emerson′ neW details of her 1839

cm枇rs融ms in the shelter o館Iizabe瓜Peabody′s foreign language book
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StOre′ Fuller’s experienees as a mother leaving her infant son Nino in

瓜e care of wet nurses removed from the fighting血ont - and brings her

OWn refreshing perspective to瓜e core of informa債on she must repeat

in order to present a coherent life story of Fuller. Marshall′s personal′

in血nate portrayal of Fu11er emerges in part though her technique of

Weaving words and phrases from F皿er’s letters into her own elegant

Wri血Ig Style. Marshall’s me亀culous research is evident in血at she cites

every use of Fu皿er’s words in easily readable foo血OteS. Through her

Ski11ed biographer’s voice′ Marshall accomplishes what Fuller had only

hoped for in her exchanges wi瓜Emerson when she wished that one day

瓜eir letters could “pass into literature.’’

Marshall also respects the complicated, Creative, SOmetimes

COnfused personality血at Fuller was, aVOiding what some others have

PreSented as a sen血mental rendering of a life doomed to destruction

by瓜e forces of nature. We come away wi血a new understanding of

Fuller’s complexity as she struggled wi瓜having a “man’s ambition

and a wormn’s heart.〃 Marshall does not shy away from presenting

血e woman who was both gifted and flawed′ a mix of the ideal and the

PraCtical - loving and neglige叫brini劃庇md naive - all at the same dme.

Marshall never sugarcoats: We gain a vivid sense of Fuller′s periodic

Ioneliness and we feel pe血aps a bit critical of her for leaving Nino in the

hands of caregivers whose poor feeding of him caused him to become

malnourished wl血e she attended to her reporting.

Practical and down-tO-earth, aS When she worked to support

her family during financial hardship after her father’s dea瓜, Fu皿er also

articulated也reories of libera亀on for women which were so ideal for the

1840s that even she could not realize血em in her own life′ eSPeCially in

瓜e United States. Fu11er’s tangled relationships wi瓜virtua皿y all the

men in her life - her father, Emerson, Clarke, and James Nathan, Whom

She naively fo11owed to Europe, mistaking friendship for romance-

demonstrate瓜e degree to which her瓜eories of nurturing relatiouships

between men and women were mostly “fore-SayerS〃 (xvii) of actual life,

more applicable to twentie血-Century reafty than nineteen血-Century

POSSib址ty' The dosest Fuller came to living鳳re life of freedom she advo-

Cated for a11 women was in her scandalous affa血and likely ma虹iage

With Osso虹o血y by losing her virginity with this man who Iogica皿y

WaS an unSuited match for her did she find the freedom she advocated

for a11 women.
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Marshall′s interior view of Margaret Fu11er offers the most

persuasive account to date of just how radicaL influendaL and complex

were珊Ier′s forty short years of life. Even so′ queSfro鵬about Fuller’s

in血uence remain. Wky was there such a gap between her radieal theory

of how women can liberate血emselves and her own di脆culty in living a

hoerated址e, eSPeCially with the men she knew? To what extent did her

。Wn旗e demonstrate just how comp址ated complete freedom for women

reany was at that time? Had she survived the shipwreck′ WO血d Fu皿er’s

cor血ibution to the nineteenth-Century mOVement for woman’s rights in

/へA叩証ca have extended beyond her wri血g that irspired so many? Would

she h。v。 found compatibility alongside Susan B. An瓜ony′班zabeth Cady

stantofty Lucy Stone′ Ar同inette Broun′ and others doing the hard work

in the trenches - itinerant lectl血g′ legislative pe舶oning′ PerSistent

wri血g and publishing - required of血e refomers for decades to cone?

perhaps nofy as Marshall states′ ′′Margaret F皿er was never a joiner・〃

Like Fuller′s manuscript history of the Italian Revolution′

answers to血ese ques。ons were lost to血e waters of Long Island Sound

when血。 E巌a脇went doun, We can only speeulate on what Irighi

have been, had this not occurred. Still′ We have Megan Marshall’s

excelleut biography to provide many new d血ensions for evalua血g

Fuller, described by Lydia Jenkins in an 1861 review as a 〃great genius′

noble woman, SPlendid mind′ and generous soul′′ (Ladies Repos海砂

Marshall′s intimate perspeCtive on this creative woman irrvites us to

share in and identify wi瓜Fu11er’s oun imperfect experience of nving the

new American ife that she envisioned for women and men of all血ru±

BARBARA CoEYMAN

Accre融ed加療諦m勅紡steγ

Resきo均Ⅵ夜1諦

珊e Oxford Handbook of Transcendentalism. Edited by Joel

Myerson′ Sandra Harbert Petrthionis’and Laura Dassow Wans.

New Y。rk: Oxford University Press, 2010. 755 pp. $116.67 (。oth)′

$85.49 (K血dle) ・

For血e past two sp血g semesters I have taught a course called ‘’The

Literature Of Transcendence〃 for creative writing MFA students at

Emerson Co皿ege華to, that′s not Ralph Waldo′ but his distaut cousin


